Paul Henville
GVP, Global Product Deliver
Paul Henville i reponible for all deliverable of the Rimini Street Global Product
Deliver team, which provide update to Rimini Street client acro all ERP
product line. Mr. Henville i a proven enterprie oftware indutr veteran with
over 20 ear of PeopleSoft HCM and PeopleSoft upport and development
experience. Mr. Henville ha worked on numerou PeopleSoft releae, delivered
new PeopleSoft Global Paroll countr extenion for five countrie, and provided
maintenance upport for even countrie.
During hi tenure at PeopleSoft Mr. Henville wa a enior development manager
reponible for the initial releae of the Global Paroll product in the Aia/Pacific
region a well a the development of upgrade from the local Aia/Pac verion of
PeopleSoft to the core PeopleSoft HCM product. Thi entailed managing the initial
trateg of releae and upgrade, working with client on their buine and
technical need, deviing development releae plan acro multiple product, and
managing the whole development and qualit ccle through to final deliver.
Prior to hi PeopleSoft experience, Mr. Henville' career expoed him to a wide
range of ERP module, product and role. Mr. Henville ha worked a a project
manager, managing large implementation in the public and private ector; and he
ha worked in preale, curriculum development and a a buine and functional
conultant. Prior to joining Rimini Street Mr. Henville worked with an Oracle Partner
etting up a ervice deliver diviion.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

